Example Sunday Lunch Menu
STARTERS
Soup of the day (v) - £6.00
Chicken liver pâté served with toast and dressed leaves - £6.50
Halloumi chips with sweet chilli and rocket (v) - £5.50
Mushrooms simmered in port finished with Stilton and cream served with rustic bread (v) - £6.50

MAIN COURSES
Cheddar and Stilton ploughman’s served with pickles, apple and rustic bread (v) - £10.50
Add pork pie for an extra - £2.00
Fish of the day in a gluten free batter served with chips and peas - £12.50
Grilled gammon with free-range eggs, skinny fries and peas - £12.95
Beef burger topped with cheese served in a buttermilk bun with baby gem, tomato, chips and coleslaw - £12.00
Quinoa pepper and beetroot burger served in a buttermilk bun with tomato, baby gem, skinny fries
and coleslaw – (v) £11.95
Pan-fried sea bass fillet on a lemon, crab and chilli risotto with asparagus and toasted pine nuts - £15.00
Pork steak with a smoked bacon sauce, new potatoes and vegetables - £14.00
Roasted cauliflower and potato curry with chapati, rice and raita (v) - £12.00
Home-cooked ham with free-range eggs, slow roasted tomato and chips - £12.00
Butternut squash, mixed bean and cheese pie served with mashed potato and vegetables (v) - £13.50

ROASTS
Topside of beef - £11.95
Leg of lamb - £12.95
Breast of turkey - £11.95
Nut roast (v) - £10.95
All served with Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes and vegetables
Add cauliflower cheese for an extra - £4.95

GLUTEN FREE - SOME DISHES CAN BE MADE AVAILABLE AS GLUTEN FREE ASK US FOR MORE DETAILS
AND PLEASE MENTION THIS WHEN ORDERING (v) = vegetarian option. (vg) = vegan option. All weights are approximate
before cooking. All food is prepared in our kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present. Processes and training are in
place to ensure that gluten-free meals on our gluten free menu are gluten-free. Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients.
IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING. Full allergen information is available upon request.
Fish dishes may contain small bones. We aim to support local farmers and growers from the Assured Food Standards Association. 0617/1.

